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1. Organization

Instructors:
RandalE. Bryant David R. O’Hallaron
WeH 7128 WeH 8125
x8-8821 x8-8199
Randy.Bryant@cs.cmu.edu droh@cs.cmu.edu
Tue10:30–11:30am Tue10:30–11:30am

TAs:
ChrisColohan Larry Greenfield Kip Walker
WeH 5101 WeH 3130 WeH 8218
x8-8139 x8-8735 x8-7555
colohan+@cs.cmu.eduleg+@andrew.cmu.edu kwalker@cs.cmu.edu
Wed,3:00–4:00pm Wed,12:00-1:00pm Wed,2:00–3:00pm

Class Secretary:
JoanMaddamma
WeH 7121
x8-7656
jfm@cs.cmu.edu

Lecture:
TueThu9:00-10:20,WeanHall 7500

Recitations:
A Mon 10:30–11:20 StudentCenter203 ChrisColohan
B Mon 11:30–12:20 StudentCenter203 ChrisColohan
C Mon 12:30–1:20 StudentCenter203 Larry Greenfield
D Mon 1:30–2:20 StudentCenter203 Kip Walker
E Mon 2:30-3:20 StudentCenter203 Kip Walker

Web page: www.cs.cmu .e du/ af s/c s/ aca demic /cl as s/1 5213- f9 8/w ww/
Newsgroup: cmu.cs.cla ss. cs 213
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2. Objectives

Ouraimin CS213is to helpyoubecomeabetterprogrammerby teachingyouthebasicconceptsunderlying
all computersystems.We wantyou to learnwhat really happenswhenyour programsrun, so that when
thingsgowrong(asthey alwaysdo)youwill have theintellectualtoolsto solve theproblem.

Whydoyouneedtounderstandcomputersystemsif youdoall of yourprogrammingin highlevel languages?
In mostof computerscience,we’re pushedto makeabstractionsandstaywithin their frameworks. But,
any abstractionignoreseffects that canbecomecritical. As an analogy, Newtonian mechanicsignores
relativistic effects. The Newtonianabstractionis completelyappropriatefor bodiesmoving at lessthan
0.1c,but higherspeedsrequireworkingat agreaterlevel of detail.

Our 21X sequenceworksasfollows: 211is basedona simplifiedmodelof programexecution.212builds
furtherlayersof abstraction.213introducesgreaterdetailaboutsystembehavior andoperation.Thisgreater
detail is neededfor optimizingprogramperformance,for workingwithin thefinite memoryandword size
constraintsof computers,andfor systems-level programming.

The following "realities" aresomeof the major areaswherethe abstractionswe teachin 211/212break
down:

1. Int’s are not integers, Float’s are not reals. Our finite representationsof numbershave signifi-
cant limitations,andbecauseof theselimitations we sometimeshave to think in termsof bit-level
representations.

2. You’vegottoknowassemblylanguage. Evenif youneverwriteprogramsin assembly,Thebehavior of
aprogramcannotbeunderstoodsometimespurelybasedon theabstractionof ahigh-level language.
Further, understandingtheeffectsof bugsrequiresfamiliarity with themachine-level model.

3. Memorymatters.Computermemoryis notunbounded.It mustbeallocatedandmanaged.Memory
referencingerrorsareespeciallypernicious.An erroneousupdatingof oneobjectcancauseachange
in somelogically unrelatedobject. Also, thecombinationof cachingandvirtual memoryprovides
thefunctionalityof a uniformunboundedaddressspace,but not theperformance.

4. There is more to performancethanasymptoticcomplexity. Constantfactorsalsomatter. Thereare
systematicwaysto evaluateandimproveprogramperformance

5. Computersdomore thanexecuteinstructions.They alsoneedto getdatain andoutandthey interact
with othersystemsovernetworks.

By the endof the courseyou will understandthese“realities” in somedetail. As a result,you will be
preparedto takeany of theupperlevel systemsclassesatCarnegie Mellon. Evenmoreimportant,youwill
have learnedskills andknowledgethatwill helpyou throughoutyourcareer.

Goodluck!

3. Textbook

This is a totally new coursefor which no completetextbookexists In fact, your instructorswill probably
enduphaving to write it! In theinterim,thefollowing will serve asthetext for thecourse:

Brian W. KernighanandDennisM. Ritchie,TheC ProgrammingLanguage,SecondEdition,
PrenticeHall, 1988.
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This theclassicK & R book,thestandardagainstwhich all referencemanualsarecompared.Althoughit
only providespartial coverageof thecoursematerial,it is anessentialpart of every computerscientist’s
library.

4. Course Organization

Yourparticipationin thecoursewill involvefive formsof activity:

1. Attendingthelectures.

2. Participatingin therecitations.

3. Homework andlaboratoryassignments.

4. Readingthetext andsupplementaryhandouts.

5. Exams

Attendancewill not be takenat the lecturesor recitationsections.You will beconsideredresponsiblefor
all materialpresentedat thelecturesandrecitations.Lectureswill coverhigher-level concepts.Recitations
will bemoreapplied,coveringimportant“how-to’s”, especiallyin usingtoolsthatwill helpyoudothelabs.
In addition,therecitationswill helpclarify lecturetopicsanddescribeexamcoverage.

Therewill betwo typesof assignmentsin thisclass.Lab assignmentswill bemulti-weekeffortsproviding
in-depthunderstandingof someaspectof computersystems.Labswill involvesomecombinationof C and
assemblyprogramming,andsomewill involve performancemeasurements.Homework assignmentswill
1-weekefforts thatinvolvesolvingaseriesof smallerproblems.Thesolutionto many of thesewill involve
writing smallC programs.

5. Getting help

For urgentcommunicationwith theteachingstaff, it is bestto sendelectronicmail (preferred)or to phone.

If you want to talk to a staff memberin person,rememberthat our postedoffice hoursaremerelytimes
whenweguaranteethatwewill bein ouroffices.Youarealwayswelcometo visit usoutsideof officehours
if youneedhelpor wantto talk aboutthecourse.However, weaskthatyoufollow afew simpleguidelines:

� Prof. BryantandProf. O’Hallaronnormallywork with their office doorsopenandwelcomevisits
from studentswhenever theirdoorsareopen.However, if theirdoorsareclosed,they arebusywith a
meetingor aphonecall andshouldnotbedisturbed.

� TheTAs shareofficeswith otherstudents.To avoid disturbingthesestudents,pleasesendmail or
zephyrbeforevisiting aTA outsideof officehourssothey canarrangeto meetyou.

We will usetheWebasthecentralrepositoryfor all informationabouttheclass.Theclasshomepageis at

www.cs.cmu .e du/ af s/c s/ aca demic /c las s/1 5213- f9 8/w ww/

UsingtheWeb,youcan:
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� Obtaincopiesof any handoutsor assignments.This is especiallyusefulif youmissclassor youlose
yourcopy.

� Readclarificationsandchangesmadeto any assignments,schedules,or policies.

� Find links to any electronicdatayouneedfor yourassignments

We have alsosetup a news groupfor this class,cmu.cs.cl ass .c s21 3. This groupwill be usedby
membersof theteachingstaff to postannouncementsandclarifications.Youmayalsopostto this groupto
makequeries.

6. Policies

Working in Groups

For bothhomeworksandlabs,youmaywork in groupsof upto 2 people.It is upto youto formandregulate
yourown groups.If youarenothappywith yourpartner, youarefreeto find anotherpartner. Youmayalso
work by yourself.

Handing in Assignments

All assignmentsaredueat 12:01am(oneminutepastmidnight)on thespecifiedduedate.All handinsare
electronic,usuallyconsistingof oneor morefiles thatareto becopiedto aspecifieddirectory. Thewriteup
for anassignmentswill provide aboutthehandinprocedurefor thatassignment.

Penalties for Late Assignments

Lateassignmentswill bedocked20%eachdayfor thefirst twodays.Assignmentsmorethan2dayslatewill
notbeaccepted,unlessyou have arrangedfor anextensionin advancewith your instructors.For example,
supposeanassignmentis dueat 12:01amon Thursday. If you handit in between12:02amThursdayand
12:01amFriday, youwill bedocked20%. If youturn it in between12:02amFridayand12:01amSaturday,
youwill bedocked40%. Youwon’t beableto turn it in atall after12:01amSaturday.

Making up Exams and Assignments

Missedexamsandassignmentsmorethan2dayslatecanbemadeup,butonly if youmakepriorarrangements
with Prof. O’Hallaron. However you shouldhave a goodreasonfor doingso. It is your responsibilityto
getyourassignmentsdoneon time. Be sureto work far enoughin advanceto avoid unexpectedproblems,
suchasillness,unreliableor overloadedcomputersystems,etc.

Appealing Grades

Aftereachexam,homework,andassignmentisgraded,Prof. O’Hallaronwill sendeachof youapersonalized
emailwith yourgrade(aswell asall of yourpreviousgrades).Youhave sevencalendardaysfrom thedate
hesendstheemailto appealyourgrade.
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If you have questionsaboutthegradeyou receivedon anassignment(homework or lab), pleasetalk first
to thepersonin chargeof theassignment,who will beclearlyidentifiedin thewriteup. If you arestill not
satisfied,pleasecomeandvisit Prof. O’Hallaron.

If youhave questionsaboutanexamgrade,pleasevisit Prof. O’Hallarondirectly.

Final Grade Assignment

Eachstudentwill receive a numericscorefor thecourse,basedonaweightedaverageof thefollowing:

� Assignments: The assignmentswill count a combinedtotal of 50% of your score. The exact
weightingof thedifferentassignmentswill be determinednearthe endof thecoursebasedon our
perceptionof therelativeeffort required.In any case,eachhomeworkwill count3–5%,whileeachlab
will count8–12%of your score.Sincesmalldifferencesin scorescanmakethedifferencebetween
two lettergrades,you’ll wantto makea seriouseffort oneachassignment.

� Exams: Therewill betwo in-classexams,eachcounting12.5%,plusa final counting25%.

Gradesfor thecoursewill bedeterminedby acurve. Thetotalscorewill beplottedasahistogram,andthen
approximatecutoff pointsfor the different letter gradeswill be determined.Individual cases,especially
thosenearthecutoff pointsmaybeadjustedupwardordownwardbasedonfactorssuchasattendance,class
participation,improvementthroughtthecourse,final examperformance,andspecialcircumstances.

Cheating

All of your assignmentsallow collaboration,but only with theothermemberof your projectgroup. Each
assignmentmust be the sole work of the group turning it in. Assignmentswill be closely monitored,
andstudentsmay be askedto explain any suspicioussimilarities. The following areguidelineson what
collaborationoutsideof yourgroupis authorizedandwhatis not:

What is Cheating?

� Sharingcodeor otherelectronicfiles: eitherby copying,retyping,lookingat or supplyinga copyof
afile.

� Sharingwrittenassignments: Lookingat,copying,or supplyinga assignment.

What is NOT Cheating?

� Clarifying ambiguitiesor vaguepointsin classhandoutsor textbooks.

� Helpingothersusethecomputersystems,networks,compilers,debuggers,profilers,or othersystem
facilities.

Besureto storeyourwork in protecteddirectories.

The penaltyfor cheatingwill dependon the severity of the offenseandthe student’s pastrecordin this
regard.At theveryleastthestudentwill begivena scoreof 0 for theassignment.
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7. Facilities

We will usea clusterof Alphasfor thelabsandassignments.TheclassWebpagehasdetails.

8. Class Schedule

Figure1 shows thetentative schedulefor theclass.Thenotation“H
�
” indicatesa homework assignment,

while “L
�
” indicatesa lab. Any changeswill beannouncedon theclassnews group.An updatedschedule

will bemaintainedon theclasswebpage.

Class Date Day Topic Reading Asst Lecturer
1 08/25 Tue Overview Both
2 08/27 Thu Bits andbit operations 2.9 H1 Out REB
3 09/01 Tue IntegerRepresentations 2.2–2.4,2.7B11 REB
4 09/03 Thu IntegerArithmetic 2.5–2.6,2.12 REB
5 09/08 Tue MachineModel REB
6 09/10 Thu Alpha ISA basics 3.2–3.7 H1 Due,H2 Out REB
7 09/15 Tue Alphaprocedures REB
8 09/17 Thu StructuredData 5.1–5.12 H2 Due,L1 Out REB
9 09/22 Tue HeterogeneousData 6.1–6.8 REB
10 09/24 Thu IEEE FloatingPointFormat REB
11 09/29 Tue ObjectCodeandProcesses B8, B9 DROH
12 10/01 Thu Asynchronousprocessing L1 Due,H3 Out DROH
13 10/06 Tue Exam#1
14 10/08 Thu Memorymanagement 8.7 H3 Due,L2 Out DROH
15 10/13 Tue Memoryreferencingerrors DROH
16 10/15 Thu GarbageCollection DROH
17 10/20 Tue Memorytechnology REB
18 10/22 Thu Caches L2 Due,H4 Out REB
19 10/27 Tue Virtual Memory REB
20 10/29 Thu Memorysystemperformance H4 Due,L3 Out DROH
21 11/03 Tue Codeoptimization DROH
22 11/05 Thu PerformanceEvaluation DROH
23 11/10 Tue Benchmarking DROH
24 11/12 Thu Networkingtechnology L3 Due DROH
25 11/17 Tue Exam#2 L4 Out
26 11/19 Thu TCP/IP DROH
27 11/24 Tue Networkrouting DROH

11/26 Thu Thanksgiving
28 12/01 Tue Application: BDDs REB
29 12/03 Thu Application: Quakemodeling L4 Due DROH

Figure1: TentativeClassSchedule
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